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NEWS FOR THE NEWS FOR THE ENGAGED ENGAGED CITIZEN!

Today at Bexar Country Election Integrity...
As mid-term elections gear up in November, the Bexar County Election Integrity team is working hard to
recruit, train and place poll watchers and are an integral player in the Red Wave Campaign to Take Back
America. 

 

** KEY EVENTS **

Republican Roundtable

A unique opportunity for you to engage
with your Bexar County Republican
Congressional and State Legislative
District Representatives and Candidates
for one night only. This will be a
"roundtable discussion" fueled by our
collective desire for our elected officials to
work together to secure our freedom.

Register Here

Learn about what is
happening on the ground in
battleground states ahead of
the 2022 elections.

Stay ahead of the censors on
web: warroom.org : 
Web:http://www.warroom.org

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/422965339717
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/422965339717
https://warroom.org/2022/09/23/warroom-battleground-ep-143-breaking-down-the-data-that-the-establishment-fears/
https://lostvotes.us/#video
https://hereistheevidence.com/election-2020/stats/
https://blast.texasscorecard.com/t/ViewEmail/d/4512D695739D173B2540EF23F30FEDED/92B9BF0DDAC17D04C45D7BC1A387288D?alternativeLink=False&fbclid=IwAR1jWCJhtRTvblmiJBjmD2g9pODanZEiYKFn2Yxouuv6m8utT36_FYGKUns
https://www.washingtonexaminer.com/news/campaigns/triple-threat-conservative-texas-latinas-convert-border-democrats
https://townhall.com/tipsheet/elliebufkin/2020/09/24/several-arrests-made-in-texas-vote-harvesting-scheme-n2576875
https://emeralddb3.substack.com/p/were-dominion-voting-machines-certified
https://news4sanantonio.com/news/trouble-shooters/registration-applications-being-sent-to-dead-voters-sparking-ballot-fraud-concern
https://republicbrief.com/doj-investigates-electronic-voting-company-smartmatic-for-allegedly-bribing-election-officials/
https://electionfraud20.org/
https://www.theepochtimes.com/these-8-house-seats-could-flip-in-november_4749200.html?utm_source=partner&utm_campaign=BonginoReport
https://texianpartisan.com/voters-concerned-election-integrity/?fbclid=IwAR2ex8ItwJuAhhS4Q0feB_ow001ArGHY7wEboFOCD7ulztQ9-iB8iBLKbL8


On Gettr: @WarRoomOn
Podcast:
http://warroom.ctcin.bio
https://AmericasVoice.news

On TV: PlutoTV Channel 240,
Dish Channel 219, Roku, Apple
TV, FireTV or on 

WarRoom Battleground EP 143: Breaking
Down The Data That The Establishment Fears

Read More

**EVIDENCE**

 

https://warroom.org/2022/09/23/warroom-battleground-ep-143-breaking-down-the-data-that-the-establishment-fears/


Texas Election Data Does Not Match County Data

STATE GOVERNMENT Please share this with our state officials including Governor
Abbott,Lt. Governor Patrick,A.G. Paxton,Sec. of State John Scott Also your house and
senate representatives. Find your State Reps FEDERAL Your federal representatives need
to know as well - please forward this informaiton to John Cornyn and Ted Cruz and all of
our elected representatives in the House.

Read More

Evidence Stats on the 2020 Election 

Read More

 
**ELECTION INTEGRITY NEWS**

https://lostvotes.us/#video
https://hereistheevidence.com/election-2020/stats/


Texas Minute: 9/27/2022

The current speaker of the Texas House,
Dade Phelan (R-Beaumont), went to a
liberal fundraiser this weekend and spoke
dismissively of grassroots concerns about
election security. In the ..
.

Read More

'Triple threat': Three conservative
Texas Latinas aim to convert border
Democrats

SAN ANTONIO, Texas - Republicans are
betting on three Trump-aligned Hispanic
women to reel in and convert Hispanic
voters on the Texas border who have long
voted straight ticket and not elected a
conservative to Congress in more than ...

Read More

ES&S Representative Admits All Machines Are Vulnerable Video

Several Arrests Made, Felonies
Charged in Texas Vote Harvesting
Scheme

Source: AP Photo/Andrew Harnik While
the Democrats continue to stick to their
narrative that incidents of ballot
harvesting and rampant voter fraud are
just a bogeyman conjured up by
Republicans to disenfranchise people (or
something), more evidence continues to
prove just how wrong they are.

Read More

Were Dominion Voting Machines
Certified For The 2020 Election in
Georgia?

Our ES&S certification don't fair any
better....

Read More

https://blast.texasscorecard.com/t/ViewEmail/d/4512D695739D173B2540EF23F30FEDED/92B9BF0DDAC17D04C45D7BC1A387288D?alternativeLink=False&fbclid=IwAR1jWCJhtRTvblmiJBjmD2g9pODanZEiYKFn2Yxouuv6m8utT36_FYGKUns
https://www.washingtonexaminer.com/news/campaigns/triple-threat-conservative-texas-latinas-convert-border-democrats
https://frankspeech.com/video/ess-representative-admits-all-machines-are-vulnerable
https://frankspeech.com/video/ess-representative-admits-all-machines-are-vulnerable
https://townhall.com/tipsheet/elliebufkin/2020/09/24/several-arrests-made-in-texas-vote-harvesting-scheme-n2576875
https://emeralddb3.substack.com/p/were-dominion-voting-machines-certified


San Antonio - Registration applications being sent to dead voters sparking
ballot fraud concern

Candidates and political groups are sending out applications urging voters to register for
November’s election, but some are going to voters who've been dead...

Watch the video here

DOJ Investigates Electronic Voting
Company Smartmatic for Allegedly
Bribing Election Officials... - The
Republic Brief

Read More

Election Fraud at a Glance

An overview of key election integrity
issues during the 2020 US Presidential

elections.

Read More

https://news4sanantonio.com/news/trouble-shooters/registration-applications-being-sent-to-dead-voters-sparking-ballot-fraud-concern
https://republicbrief.com/doj-investigates-electronic-voting-company-smartmatic-for-allegedly-bribing-election-officials/
https://electionfraud20.org/


8 Key House Races That Could
Flip This November

Although Democrats currently have a
majority in the House, Republicans feel
confident that they'll flip enough seats
to regain control of the chamber after
the Nov. 8 midterm elections. Every
one of the House's 435 seats is up for
grabs.

Read More

As Election Season Nears, Voters
are Still Concerned About
Election Integrity

On November 8, the U.S. will hold its
midterm elections, while Texas voters
will head to the polls to elect state and
local officials. For many Texans, even
with the passage of new voting
legislation/Senate Bill 1 (SB1) in 2021,
election integrity remains a point of
concern.

Read More

 

Yes, continue sending me
emails

FROM OUR CHAIRFROM OUR CHAIR

“We in America do not have government by the
majority. We have government by the majority
who participate.” Thomas Jefferson 
That quote couldn’t ring more true today as we are facing an election which
could turn the tide in either direction. Give up, stay home and believe the lie
your vote doesn’t matter; or, vote and take everyone you know with you
because it’s that critical. We are fighting a spiritual war and part of our war is
overcoming the apathy and lies being fed to us. Fight by exercising your right
to vote because our life and the lives of our children depend on it. 
 
Did you know our liberal commissioners court required the elections
department to expand early voting to 51 sites? They cry, “voter
suppression”. They want a polling site in our jail and on every college
campus. Elections have consequences and we are suffering the
consequences of a liberal county judge and county commissioners. Vote all
the way DOWN THE BALLOT to elect all our great conservative
candidates. Your future depends on it.
 
Lastly, I hope we all understand the importance of a law enforcing DA and

https://www.theepochtimes.com/these-8-house-seats-could-flip-in-november_4749200.html?utm_source=partner&utm_campaign=BonginoReport
https://texianpartisan.com/voters-concerned-election-integrity/?fbclid=IwAR2ex8ItwJuAhhS4Q0feB_ow001ArGHY7wEboFOCD7ulztQ9-iB8iBLKbL8


Judges. We have rising crime and lawlessness in our streets. Illegals
defecating in public. Don’t believe me? Take a stroll down San Pedro. Our
city officials have welcomed those crossing the border, have given them 3
days in a shelter then they are on the streets. Criminal.
 
DOWN THE BALLOT
Melinda Roberts
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